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Is early sports specialization bad? Or could early sports specialization really have positive
outcomes for young athletes?

Introduction
The physical activity required for most sports has numerous health benefits – physical,
mental, and academic (5,22,35). Some young athletes specialize in a single sport, while
others play multiple sports throughout adolescence. Primary reasons to specialize early
include enjoying that single sport, lifestyle access to a particular sport such as running
(34), hope for financial or other special success, or parental pressure. Regions with few
resources expect organized sports may provide a safer environment for physical activity
than the outdoor neighborhood (e.g., South Africa and Brazil) or increase governmentsupplied resources to youth sports organizations based on the number of children enrolled
(Australia (1)).

Recent concerns by sports medicine experts have sparked debate about the wisdom of
early sports specialization (3,4,5,6,21,36), but virtually no solid data have been published
to inform caregivers, coaches, and families about possible risks and benefits. Sports
specialization below the age of 18 years has been suggested to increase injury risk,
decrease social opportunity, and impair life satisfaction (4,16). Additional review articles
(23,24) and consensus statements by major sports medicine organizations (3,4,5,8,21,36)
suggest that early specialization is a culprit potentially leading to adults with history of
excessive injuries and limited social opportunity, even suggesting dire consequences (24).
However, research supporting these statements is minimal or absent.

Critique of peer-reviewed research

Few studies have examined the role of early sports specialization among youth athletes
while adjusting for confounding parameters such as age, body size, skill level, or training
and competition exposure. None has also examined cross-training, neuromuscular
coordination, or strength training. We are not aware of any English-language published
article that both gives their specialization definition and uses methodology other than
recall-biased questionnaires completed by the young athlete without the assistance of a
parent or coach. Investigators struggle even to define early specialization.

Training threshold and specialization definition
Training volume thresholds may relate to injury incidence, but do they also define early
sports specialization? Early research focused on male United States (U.S.) baseball
players ages 14 to 20 years. Pitching competitively more than 8 months a year, or more
than 80 pitches per game, increased the likelihood of shoulder or elbow injuries (26). The
8-month annual maximum for a single sport – a safety guideline developed for young
pitchers – was extrapolated to other sports without supportive data. This exposure time is
part of the Jayanthi sports specialization definition: a highly specialized youth athlete
trains in a single sport more than 8 months per year, participates only in that sport, and
has given up other sports (18).

Months per year alone do not define specialization. For example, a study of sub-elite
child and adolescent male Portuguese soccer players who trained and competed more

than 8 months per year and completed about 6 to 10 hours per week of organized soccer
(6), included no information on other sports activity done by those athletes. Their
exposure hours were much lower than those of young competitive gymnasts, dancers, or
figure skaters, so comparisons among “specialized” athletes are difficult by the 8-month
definition alone. If they had always played only soccer, by the Jayanthi definition they
would be “moderately specialized.” If, however, they previously played another sport
even just an hour or two a week, they would be considered “highly specialized.” If they
currently played on both the soccer team and the rugby team during the year, they would
be “low specialized.” This example highlights the difficulties of defining the term early
specialization.

Injury incidence relative to sports specialization
A 2016 systematic review only found three English-language, peer-reviewed research
studies of children under 18 years of age that examined the relationship between sports
specialization and injury incidence, finding no prospective studies (11). All three studies
suffered from considerable selection and recall bias. Jayanthi et al. (18) in a questionnaire
study of 7 to 18-year-old U.S. athletes found that higher specialization was related to
increased overuse but not acute injury incidence, independent of age and hours of weekly
participation, but they did not identify the athletes’ sports. The age at sports
specialization did not differ between the cases and controls, who were not matched by
age or sex. Further information about this cohort (28) indicates that 26% participated in a
single sport for >8 months per year, and 47% were tennis players, 30% gymnasts, and
26% dancers, suggesting the lack of generalizability of the study. The second study,

based on questionnaires completed by tennis players ages 10 to 18 years who were
followed during a 4-week tournament season, found that 4% of that potentially biased
group (self-selected volunteers) had medical withdrawal from matches, with no
difference in the player’s sex, age, or age at specialization to tennis (17). The third study
considered an athlete specialized if the youth played only one sport, even if that sport was
played just a few months of the year and the athlete had played only a single season ever
(14), a definition typically not considered “specialized.” The female athletes in jumping
or kicking sports had retrospectively determined incidence of anterior knee pain, higher
among the taller, heavier, or older girls, and single-sport players. Not included in the
2016 systematic review (11), a Wisconsin US group used the Jayanthi definition to study
several regional cohorts, all using a recall questionnaire completed by young athletes
unaccompanied by a coach, parent, or anyone else who might recall their health history
(2,29,30). Post et al. (30) concluded that highly specialized athletes are more likely than
low specialized athletes to report an injury in the previous year.

Mental health of junior elite athletes
The benefits of physical activity in youth have been correlated with improved mental
health and academic performance (9,35). Children and adolescents also experience health
changes related to puberty, nutrition and energy management, mood and anxiety
stressors, and sleep disorders. Young athletes face challenges and stresses related to
balancing school and sport, early separation from their families for training, significant
travel, and complicated relationships with coaches and competitors. Preliminary research

suggests that the athlete’s coping strategies and surrounding emotional, coaching, and
parental climate may impact the outcome (10,13).

Studies of junior elite athletes have generally focused on negative attributes such as
depression and burnout, problems that might be mitigated (3,5,8,10,13,20). Ten years
after the Women’s Tennis Association introduced progressively staged tournament and
media exposure by young players, early retirement had decreased and length of playing
career had increased significantly (27). Although a study of adult elite athletes suggests
they have similar incidence of depression to non-athletes (32), a similar study of young
athletes is just beginning (10). Sports are a mechanism for increasing physical activity
among youth, potentially improving mental health, but the short- and long-term mental
health outcomes are unknown.

International Vision for Youth Sports

The ideal youth athlete would optimize personal physical health, with minimal injury and
lifelong enjoyment of physical activity. Ideally, the youth athlete would mature with a
healthy mind, with resilience and other leadership qualities, including presence, selfassuredness, time management skills, and ability to manage performance anxiety to
optimize different types of performance in life. The youth athlete would overall enjoy the
training and competitive/performance aspects of sport, with positive spiritual and
emotional outcomes.

There is both anecdotal and scientific evidence to suggest that young Olympians and
Paralympians who achieve great performance can inspire nations (7). For example, Ellie
Simmonds, a five-time Paralympic Champion in swimming, won her first Paralympic
medal at the age of 13 in Beijing in 2008. She and other young Paralympians have helped
bring about societal change and alter perceptions of disability.

Concerns about physical injury and burnout may be mitigated by specific programs
designed for gradual increase in the physical and emotional exposure of the young athlete
to high-level sport demands (27). The Youth Olympic Games, for athletes 14 to18 years
old, promote safe sport with programs supporting healthy body image and safeguards
against harassment and abuse (19). The Youth Olympic Games now include injury and
illness surveillance during the Games, but these data do not yet tackle many questions
around early sports specialization (15).

Focus on Future Research

Up to now, the research on early sports specialization cited in this Perspective has
typically been done by individuals with little or no outside funding. Although major
organizations have recommended further research in their consensus statements, funding
for the suggested research has been scarce. We suggest that organizations such as the
International Olympic Committee, national Medical Research Councils, and International
Federations of sports prioritize funding to evaluate risks and benefits of early sports
specialization.

Studies should evaluate the continuum from the elite athlete to the youth who does not
reach national or international competitive level. A training program designed primarily
to produce a few Olympic champions likely differs in risks and benefits from one
designed to promote a love for different sports and optimal public health (31).
Prospective surveillance will allow further understanding of health problems developing
in adulthood that relate to early sports specialization or training volume.

The research needed to safely support youth sport and early specialization is yet to be
done. For example, what is the rate of all injuries of children and adolescents who
specialize early compared with those who do no sports, or only recreational sports? The
young athlete who trains 15 to 25 hours weekly has fewer hours available for other risky
activities and may sustain fewer significant acute injuries outside of sport. Scientifically
rigorous studies might include a control group of youth doing only free play, multi-sport
athletes, and single-sport athletes, all with the same number of exposure hours. Control
for skill level, age, size, skeletal maturity, and other physical training is needed. Future
studies should be prospective, with careful and frequent monitoring, to minimize recall
bias and improve diagnostic specificity.

Since these young, specialized athletes probably do sustain more injuries from repetitive
microtrauma, are there long-term repercussions from these injuries? Or can these young,
growing athletes use injury recovery time to improve their overall fitness and

coordination, and even performance skills? How does this type of injury affect the athlete
long-term, if at all?

Should those caring for young athletes monitor their growth and development to
minimize injury related to very rapid growth and to optimize development of more
mature neuromuscular patterns? Can this approach prevent injury, perhaps while
improving performance?

Does early sports specialization impact adult quality of life? Are early specializers more
or less likely than others to be pleased by their adult occupations and range of life
choices? Does early sports specialization impact an athlete’s future physical activity
level? Is the early specializer more or less likely to develop cardiovascular disease, pain,
arthritis, or osteoporotic fracture in adulthood?

Conclusions
Early sports specialization is necessary for skill acquisition required for competitive
success in many sports (5). With the exception of boys’ baseball, no published data
provide useful guidance regarding positive or negative, short- or long-term outcomes for
the young athlete relative to early specialization. Before making sweeping
recommendations against early sports specialization, solid data are needed. Only research
done with rigorous methodology will provide answers. Our goal as sports medicine
scientists and clinicians should be to help each young athlete optimize sports skills and
performance, and also develop into a well-balanced, healthy, fit adult. Perhaps early

sports specialization may hinder achievement of these goals, but it may actually enhance
the young athlete’s life.
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